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Contact configurations for switches and relays
SPST

SPST=Single-Pole, Single -
Throw. These switches or
relay contacts have two terminals
(hookup points) and switch one
circuit on and off.

SPDT

SPDT-Single-Pole,
Double -Throw.
These switch one
terminal, usually the middle one,
between two other terminals.

DPDT 0 0.:0
DPDT=Double-Pole,
Double -Throw. This 0 0 0
configuration switches
two terminals between two other pairs
of terminals.

Automotive/12VDC switches
(1) DPDT flip switch. Center off. Rated 20 amps
at 12VDC. #275-710
DPDT momentary flip switch. Spring -return to
center off position. Rated 20A at 12VDC. #275-709

(2) SPDT flip switch. With center off position.
Rated 20 amps at 12VDC. #275-711
SPST flip switch. Rated 16A at 12VDC. #275-701
Heavy-duty SPST flip switch. Rated 25 amps at
12VDC #275-708

(3) SPST under -dash rocker switch. Rated 25
amps at 12VDC. Quick -disconnect terminals. Panel
(about 1%x15,4") has predrilled mounting holes at
top. Snap -off boss makes it easy to mount two or
more of these switches side by side. #275-730

(4) Dual SPST flip switch and panel. Switches
rated 20 amps at 12VDC. #275-702

Illuminated automotive/12VDC
switches
(5) SPST lighted flip switch. Rated 20 amps at
12VDC. #275-706

Lighted (red LED) version of #275-730 SPST
under -dash rocker switch. #275-731

(6) SPST lighted rocker switch. Rated 30 amps
at 12VDC. Requires 'A6' mounting hole. #275-712

Standard toggle switches
(7) DPDT with center off position. Rated 10
amps at 125VAC. With screw terminals and on -
off -on label plate. Mounts in 'A' hole. #275-1533

(8) SPDT. Rated 5 amps at 125VAC. Mounts in
A6" -diameter hole. #275-603

(9) Long flat lever. Rated 6 amps at 250VAC.
%x 1" lever. Mounts in 7/6" hole.
SPST. #275-651

SPDT with center off. #275-654
DPDT. #275-652

DPDT with center off. #275-653

(10) With on/off label plate. Rated 3 amps at
125VAC. Mounts in A6" hole.
SPST. #275-602

DPDT. #275-666
Toggle switch kit. Set of 3. Rated 3 amps at
125VAC. Includes two SPST (#275-602) and one
DPDT (#275-666). #275-322

(11) SPDT paddle switch. Rated 6 amps at
125VAC. Mounts in approximately %"-diameter
round hole. #275-648

Mini, submini and
micromini toggle switches
(12) Flat metal lever. Rated 6 amps at 125VAC.
Requires /a" mounting hole.
SPST. #275-634
SPDT. #275-635
DPDT. #275-636

(13) Mini. Rated 6A at 125VAC A" mtg. hole.
DPDT. #275-663
DPDT center off. #275-664
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Toggle switches (continued from left)

(14) High -current mini. Rated 10 amps at
125VAC. Includes green, red, yellow and white
handle covers. Requires 'A" mounting hole.
SPST. #275-324
SPDT center off. #275-325

(15) Submini. Rated 3 amps at 125VAC.
Requires A" mounting hole.
SPST. #275-612

SPDT. #275-613
DPDT. #275-614
DPDT center off. #275-620

(16) Micromini. Rated 3 amps at 125VAC.
Requires A" mounting hoe.
SPST. #275-624
SPDT. #275-625
DPDT. #275-26

(17) PC -mount micromini SPST. 0.3 amp at
125VAC. Also mounts in a IA" panel hole. #275-645

Lever and knife switches
(18) SPDT switch with 3/4" roller lever.
Operating face: 5 grams. Rated 5 amps at
250VAC. Body size: %YU %". UL listed. #275-017
Lever switch without roller. #275-016

(19) DPDT hobby -type knife switch.
Screw terminals. Rated 500mA max. 1%x 2%x3/4".
Not for AC or high voltage. #275-1537

Rotary switch
(20) Rotary. 2 -pole, 6 positions. Non -shorting.
Rated 0.3 amp at 125VAC. #275.1386

Rocker switches
(21) SPST. Rated 10 amps at 125VAC, or 6
amps at 25.0VAC. Requires %"-diameter
Panel hole.
Red. #275-694
Black. #275-693

(22) DPDT rocker switch. Rated 10 amps at
125VAC /." (approx.) mounting hole. #275-695
(23) Heavy-duty rocker switches. Rated 6 amps
at 125VAC. 'A" mount ng hole.
SPDT. #275-690

DPDT. #275-691

Slide switches
(24) SPST submini slide switches. 2 -pack. Rated
0.3 amp at 125VAC. #275-406
DPDT submini slide switches. 2 -pack. Rated 0.3
amp at 125VAC. #275-407
(25) SPST heavy-duty slide switches. 2 -pack.
Rated 6 amps at 125VAC. #275.401
SPDT slide switches. 2 -pack. Rated 6 amps at
125VAC. #275-409
DPDT heavy-duty slide switches. 2 -pack. Rated
3 amps at "25VAC. #275-403
6 -piece slide switch kit. Rated 0.5 amp at
125VAC. One each: SPDT, DPST. Two each: DPDT,
SPST. Includes 12 mounting screws. #275-327

Illuminated switches
(26) SPST lighted rocker. Lights when "on."
Switch: 10A/125VAC. Mounts in A" hole. #275-692
(27) SPST lighted 125VAC push on -push off.
Rated 10 amps, 125VAC only. Button is lighted
when switch is "on." 7/6" mounting hole. #275-671
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